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Public MIeetings.
Tuesday the 17th day of August was

fixed for the Primary Elcotion. ;MS-
rios of neetingA were ordered, and
oaudilatea are expected to bo at each
meeting and give their views upon the
public measures of the day. The meot-
Ings will be hol as follows:
Central, Wednesday, August........4th
Hurricane, (School Houso) Thursday,

August........................Gth
FaRtatoe, Friday, August.......... 6th
Pumpkintown, Saturday, August .7th
Foster's Store; Monday, August..... 9th
Dacunville, Tuesday, August .......10th
Cross Plains, Wednesday, August ...11th
F.asley, Thursday, August........12th
Liberty, Friday, August..........13th
PickuoaC. H., Saturday, August. . ..14th

R. A. CIILD, Chr'n
C. H. CAnRPENTE, See'ry.

Our (onditon.
Why is it that many of our" Nst

farmers have been paying from fifty
t) 0110 hundred per ceut, out of their
honest hard earnings, dug out of the
ground, to their merchants for their

suppli(es?
It was not so before the war. We

are the same people and live on, and
cultivate the same kind of land in
pretty much the same kind of prod-
ucts; and it takes as much hbor to
cultivate the soil now as it ever did.
The merchants do not seem to bo

making any better living than they
did under the old system of lan:; in
fact before the war it was a HeldOIl
thing for any of our merchants to fail,
now it is a common thing, even

among those who make advances to
our farmers at such, seemingly, pr"ofits.

There are many cunses for this coa-
dition of our peo~pleI anid the ptrac(tical
solution of the quest ion, is tho great
question of the day; and( as a ne'{cssi-
ty demands the earn'iest conIsiderlatjion
of our~statesmien andi' phIilanltrop ists.
If the governmenlOlIt lhas overdiono its
self in the matter of unwise laws,
twenty years is long' enotgh to hr
Ne0m and the necessary reformin1

me1, to thet relief Of the pe(1
'-is an agriclalvl

peop)0lee pay such
extravagant ratca ad(vanfce-
mecnts . Th'le con1 itiace of such a

systemn will drive our produciers fromii
the country with fatal results to all1
prosperity. Routh Carolina will CIon
tinue to retrograde until her farmecrs
are better protected. Ol'lic seekin~
and office pay are among the grealt
evils of the day. When our ocier
are filled by men(1 whol conside-r plotie
office a high trust of honor and not a

place to make money; when our funti
damental laws aroesimplhified and mnado
e' unit the wants, conmditions andl nee

nid pl)i) ex-
piortioni to ourii
dl peop11o, then

flfOllLLi.~,.
. we (eXpa et. oulr

people tobecuo contented anid happy.1

The Greenv-ille News says: "Tu
PICKRNs NENTINEL wants the people
to have a voice in selecting supervi-
Sors otf registration, trial jusHti(ces and
constalose, as well as the other coun-
ty officers, who are votod for in the
Primar" lootion, but receive their ap-.

from the Governor. The
only anothe(r ouiterop)-

- 'ling otf unrest and dis-
- - a with the exist iing order

as showing itself in [he farumners'
movevmenit and in the ap.ontanmeous
call for a general p)rflnary. It lhas
long been sung that "things are nolt
what they scom," but the people are
beginning to awake to the fact that
things are not as they ought to be.
The plan is in accord with the old1 and
true and ever recurring nd always.
on-top idea that to the People be-

The suggestion in regard to trial

justice-s is a"good Onlo. The buIsinessF*
(If the circuit courts is, largely ifl-
enced by the efienincy,o nffce
ey~of the tr-ial juisticos, and tho w-is- lI
dom of placing good andl hontest and t
ellicient men in the o.%e, is man i- f
fat. To allow the people to have a ei
part in making the select iionI is og tial C
ly wise. TJhe ieen is unadenialy dem -,
oeratic, and the principle is unquaes
tionabl1y inat"

Pickens a Sunammer Resort.
For those who may want a place of

est and quiet, there are but few bet-
u,or places to bei foind than Pickens.
1l)

iollnty. Tlho lRichmond and Dan- eC
ille Railroad runls across the County 1
r"om1 eist to west, giving four daily It

rains and tl ree d< pot towns. it
At E(asley there are tlieK hotels, h

esideK private b oardiing houseii, at
thichi the bes'i.t of nucoimuotdation can

>ti hd, in the midst of a lively town. f
\t this place there are good livery t
ecommnodations and splendid drives it
ito a magniicent couitry.
At Liberty there are also good f
otrding oliises and stable iccomino-

iations, and as hospitable a people
s the stranger could expect to niitd.s
Central as its inino implies is thei

lidway point betweel Atlanta uid
harlottr, and it is at this place that iho trains are sbifted and dispatched. t

l'ho railroad keeps one of the best
ating houses on the whole line at
his place. There aro also other ho-
els and private boarding houses at I

Jentral at which the sojourner may <

iuve whatever he wants. There are i

dso good livery acconnodations there, l
mld eisv drives to the beautiful
d reams of 12-Mile and Keowee,
yhich alboiind in fish. Central is a I

[irospler()us town wvithl a good farmuinig
1unty to support it.
Piekens C. H. is near the center of

the County---eight imiles from Easlev
---the sante distance from Liherty,
'tid firteen miles from Central.

This place is located near the fo(t of

the mounllitains, mid in sight of the

top of the Blue Riidge; and within a
dtay's drive of Cwsar's Head, Table

Rock, Bald Kiob, White Water
Falls, and many other places of at-
traction and beauty.
The clear and beautiful Keowee

River may he reachod from Pickens
C. H., at various fording and tishing
points, at it distance of from fourteen
to twenty miles.

Besides one of the best hotels in
the South at Pickens C. II., there are

private 1boartding ho(uses. And in the
surrodlin(lig count r,y we have the
Ambler 11use, the l:E1iattu- Rest,
by Mrs. Alexander, an(d 111111ueroius

other places, where the W(a'y m1ay I

inivit;orate'd, streng;thened1 :ui1 ma114
1lutppy . T.Ihere are'( also go((,d livte"\y
acemd01a101ti( ns kept ir I'ick1(enus C. II.,
so that the pleaIisie r,ekr, may have
just as g2'ood a fiime as lie u ,miy c(h,osu.

to4 be4 absent1i frm'ti the conloltr. stome'

that. poor0 ".Luke" was no 111ore. ]I It

still lives, and14 is abobut ready to muove'

the Cou4rt Hou 4ise.
It hasi' been my pleasure to se aI'1

goo(d(eal11 of t lit ('rops ini I mrenTs.
(pranug Gr'e!lnville andh Antiri

ii(n1 cont s, andh feel promld to say

itt* hui's th lcr('ps4 have Inot been1 <

st iked at s ftev shl lmIave beent'i,
lit wIhtere( t hey have) been1 wtrla- tI
htey 144ok w elI. liphoid corn is good .

Cand i ites are 1plen tifuil, and a

hiom e'ver see. Of courllsewe prom -

L ilbertyv is still in ho pe of the;
.ourt ltluse, ma114by the help of soime1
>four inthleential snen '"slht is bomand

lint from Ei 'aslt'y, calls 4)u Is t4) slitoot
ir gi vt up~ the gun . ~\ e sclom aev"-

.1r miss t' liumrk.

ilur town'l' on1 last M\ondlav tnrute t 4

Bo ggs, wtho4 hals been hurit very'. hadlty T

>y at hors'e(. We( w.ishi the ed4 itr a v

infe joure y, and t hope he' w.ill I' itd 1

uis 1brofther better'.
I too(k in a fill view of Pickens115

his week, andi see' bult 4411(st cle(h in
he way of the Coui't Hlouse mnove, j
mnd that is the hanudsomie n,ai'Sonl of
301l. Hlollinigsworth; oIf co)urse he will

mil1 against us5; but the (Col. couldt

ise that ats a suunneriCl resort, and1( live ,

town hemrt ini the fall atnd winitert.

Mr'. Addison Boggs has the limest
Fln erop ini this se'ctioni; it has beeni

Whieat. is tulrninlg out rather' a
mall yiel. Thie stra'fw anld
hatYf shou11ld)b seculrely hious-

0 nleeded this ctomiing winiter,
odder and roughneiss w.ill 1boin greati
Imnld.
EIleveni bales of cot t4 on tIhl here

his week for' 8g cenits plr '.ound, and1(

. hear of mnore to stll. Our' ct' to41

muyt'r bouighit th 11 bove44't at iekeos.
TlheC candidates are respec('(t fully in.-

itedti fca lll inl andt se' uIs as5 they ps
rounid, '"one lat at tiuii," for we (is

ke 1(4 flat ter' one ini ft' presc'c1Ue of v.
it) o4f.hers. It is to b4e hiopedl t hat i
iey will aill paltrizel't tolur gingert

(ke wagon Iiiberallly. Th'lis is dry'

j1unty, andi( there 1s t&'t'ating to he

mle ast iln days o4f yoie. MorI(e anon41. d
Lew11.

FarI1niag on Cridit. I
Interest is the Compensation paid

v the borrower to the lender for the
ge of borrowed money. Sornetimes w

forest is disguised under sonie oth- It
-hiname, and( the, b'rrotwver' paty. more)1

iam he thinks he is paying and muore e<
imn he would pay if it were called * c
t-erest. For instance when i ium
yS groceries and other supplies on h

,edit the nerhant usually charges
lore for goods than lie would if cash t
ere to be paid for them. The dif- r

±rence a between the cash price and t
lie credit price is in its nature really 1
iterest, for it is a compensation clar- r
ed for the use of money. It is a per- I
nctly legitimate and fair transaction
>rovided the dif'erenco is not too
urge, and is probably always under- I

tood on both sides. But when, as is
lsually the ease in the giving and tak- i

ntg agricultural liens, the purchaser
Lrees to pay 10 per cent. interest oni
he credit price, and the period of
redit is tA) end not at the expiration.
)f twelve full mtonlths from the time
>f purchasing, but on a day seldoi
nore than nine montlls, sometimes
mily six months after tho alvances
tre made, the trite rate of interest
>er allnlnt is not expressed. Thus
f the cash price of 1111 article is 75
-ents and the credit price $1, the dif-
ereice, 25 cciits, would be the cOmh-
01mpensation char'ged for the use Of

tIlie 75 cents. This is equivalent to
l3 per cent. interest, (lisguised un-

ler the namo of. the credit price. Now
10 per cent. interest on the credit,
price is interest not only on the 75
t"ents which is the real principal, but

also on the 33 per cent. disguised
interest. This is in reality a cliargge
of 131 pir cent. on the cash price
and should be added to the 3.3 per
cent already chlarged, making 4(;, per
c.eit. interest, which the purichaser
conttracts to 1pity for, say ni1ne inOfiths
ti ine, at the at e of 62 2-9 per ecn{.
per lnn1iumlii b"esides the 'priee of sup-
plies, in Olher wvonds, he igrees to Ipa
$1.162 29 for whiit oie dollar ini ('ash

v0tdl iiy, and he mortg:igs his
crop to pIy it.

This, it will be adnt it ted, is a ruin-
Ins ratt of iinter,est, a rate wloihi no
Ordinary busines;s canl ulandl. It mlay ,
1e tluat the difference ab Ove given lbe-
twetn t ihe cash i 1ic:: at::d the credit

price is ltt'ger thi:ii the aVer:1_ag( 01n
all atrtiteb-.. It was5 inh- fakeni to il-
histati te idea t ht iuinenst is s(tme-

t inies disguiiedl. lut let us suppoe
that( 62 '2 9 p-r cent. per tnunn is
jlust t wice thw tiu(. alounut, even lieu

11hc, rate woutildl b, 31 1-a pe' cent. pr

nta'rlig wi,ull inil<e-d lie a iost
proii fal e cculi:t iioni if it ('i hI be
emi'-id cin to :iilvantuage with biorriw-

4(1 (inl)jIal lieuiiill- eveli 7 ier cet'it ini-

bee'n saidl, ther' is aL stipui;tni! ini
sineii liens that 'the fmm-ner shall1

malos I cth l mlni's andI pay thiat

ion w hi ch t lie mii'rchan ree'ii ws fort
lie eniih'rc', lbut, it is isguised uni-

'Ire is 10, win iiii linht te fariii
-r's areM de rin.ssiul ~imd imt tihiie is a

ircvailinig :nnionig t hemu. .iAd yet ,
hey'i eniteri into tise' r'iiuM(in iontia'ts (

oluintarily'. TIher-e is no e<tiilii.in ii
,n themi to dlo si, aid theyi enuniiti

ion i-riebyi. It seemsc- to b e per-ife't.
y plain that it wiould he better not to
ry to fiarm at all thum to 1ry to farm

nt thmt wari. ~Nob'ody enn hlamie a

ni(rit]anit fi' >rimak ing 'lar ge priolit s on
iis gioods. And peimlips his pr'ofts (
re' O no <1i ile H o large as they seem,5111

- ri so mit ies his ciustoiier's fail to

onmply with their contracts andi lie is
user to that (-xtenht.
Buit. this system is suiicidal. It will

iut every bra-nch of buasi ness ini the
st ate, for it will ine(vitab,l y exhaust -

hei aigrienilt urafl iinterecst, which is

hie foudation of aill outr business,
tideed it seemsii ti haive very'~ nearly

or'iont that intorest alireadyi'. Thcr'e I
bt one remie(dy, andit thait is for (acht '

nrmier' to cotrcttl(t his opleiratilns with-
1i such limits as will relieve hint oif

lie necessity of buying oin credit, toi

rm, and most st ubbornly adher' to
sternf resolution to do without what
ec cann'ot huy for cash. If ho fails I
doi this now voluntarily aind through
irudence lie will do it next year or
lie year' after involhmtarily, id he.9

ause his~ cred(it is exhiaustd.-- 'o/lum-

TChie Gr'en ville News if thle 23d 1
nastatf, ini spe(aking~' if the' list daiy's-

"'In the ('ase oif (ex-parht ellison,h rule
mn sheriff of PIickens, C ('ont, , an imi

>oi' rt tpr)hinc(iple t regain iig agricul.i
ura'il he(ns was inivolvd c.I.Theil po iint
ii dt5ipute was ais to whether(1 it wi~as
iw(essaryv fmor hbllh part les to flit lien
:litractt toi signl the paper(i. tJudtgei

\('rshaw ruuled thIIat it was no t niii'
ssariy.

I'hae F'armers'u of Union4) 1kent I

(on a1 New IDeal,.

1 N iiN, S. C., dI ihy 20..--- Tlhie con- p-
cnt ilt whIiich assembild heI (re ye'ster-|.

ay cla l emon 'strateId thle fact C
liat thee is a (dissat isfet ion amonign

hte peo'. 'Te truith is the far-

i('is hiaw dthuIenineiit I to have Ia niew $
Inl. Tlha-y are in It' Imajiority', and 01

a'.y. prppt iu oto ff

teyrementation in the State
Convention.

The Consititutioi of the Democrat-
party in Section VII provides as

ill1ows:

"The State Ccnvention shall be (1
)111)sed of (legates from eachlt (

>unhy in ihe niunerical proportion in i

licl that county in ontitled to in both
ranches of the General Asienblv.'
It Will be observed that the Ian-
uage of the Constitution is that rep-
entation shall be upon the basis ofvhat each county is entitled in both 1

>ranches of the General Assembly,
mid not what they imev actually have
herein.
It is one thing to be entitled to a

ertain representatlon in the. Legisla-
ure, and quite another thing, it
seems, actually to have such repre-
entation,
Snmiter county for instance is enti-

:led according to population to five
nembers to the house of Represen.
atives, but actually has only four.
Greenville, Spartanburg, Laurens,Edgetield, Marlboro and Beaufort

ire each entitled to additional

menber, but in fact are deprived oftheir true repsesentation. On the

other hand Charleston County accor-
ding to population is only entitled to

aboiut seven inein1bers in the IHou8e,
but lctuadlV has twelve.
The reas) m why this inequality ex-

ists is owi~ng to the deliberate refusal
of 1 bare majority of the State Sei-

ate last wvinter, principally led by the
Sin:tt rs from Cliarlest n, to provide
fr the cenisus, althotugh inpcratiNe-

ly required by the Constitution of the
St ate, which Constitutiont its inein-
h ers haid W n )") to protect,and obey.
But if the State Senate has refused
to do its ltuty, can the Denmocratic
party in the State Convention refuse
to do justice to the County?
Ca the Deinoeratic party afford to

de"prive these coti)t.ies of their proper
representation in tihe State Conven-

li n! Are the counsties of Greenville,
Splatrtanhurg, Laurens, h,lgelield and

Mr1)i>ro --the very citael of the
densioericv. -to be diiied their just
reprn-esentationu?

If the wron g d<me 1b y, the State
Stnate is ac<plieseed in by !lie Con
venltion then Clharlest n will have
ail>oi:t ten (1de1 ,aties ntu>rc tli:tu it is
jitly ent illh 1 t:o, Ribol:mn two and
Aikenr t, Vo, vhi!e Smut r vi!l he de

1iVeIof I d\fe33le ([J. , G(rteville tvco
t1)art anurit't )I 'l- , -gieibI, two Lau-
1ens t , ?1ailb rr'o t wef andl Beau

for1. t wo, in the 1g r eatfe, I luge
of som)e thirty d ler;g:tes.

'['the resiult iay he that the whole
poic 31 o f thle 1D'i3 rnoirt ic party to be~

aL sinall uil'i cd i)f (lele..fates whIo
have no lawfult ritl. to Ise3ats upond3
the( floor of thbe Convet1 i,n.

'.3nt3 ('ntun-nit in the rankls off ih Dom-
13rti parIty? Is it niot righ3t thati

tI la- paty. shuh i1d (1 ('xa(t juzstice to

WeC wouh)l3 thern fore ad31vise t hat the

333rro3 :11(1 IinforIft, (1lect full deef
311n- to) I he( St ate ( 'nven t ain upon 31he.

>asis3 above3 inii oned332(, and1( that the
a s of the1 unilawful d'legtes fnnao

onIt ted upon)1 the loor1 (of the Con1-

4unnday' Schuool YIUMas Meef Inmg.

Mu. Entr1onu:. 1Stn3lav School
Jfass Meeting was hld at Ilt liock '

I3hurch on las-t Sabat. The( schl Us

iarticipaflting ini the (xerc'ises were 18. t

md( F~lat lIto(k. A very lar'ge ('1row.d

ras ini attendlanice. Mr'. W. S. Sith

(ted as Chiairmiiain (of the meetinig and
>Ir. Young as Marshal.(
The exereises of the day were pe-

3orme1)d ini the presen1ce of on11 of the

argest auidieneGis we have e'vier seen1.

Lhe house153 was full and the winIdo ws

ud1( doors1 to. Mlany o3thers1 were0
uitsido~ near the churich. Mesuis. ,

orriis, Smith, Bryatlt, Hfinton, i'en1-
olh, O'D)ell and Leslie lead in singn t

(ollowed( by large anid well trained
lasses. The singing was excellent 3
nid enijoyed 1by every onefl who hieard aL

ni thle forenoon 3b1 y Mr'. J. Di. Wilson1

eriice (of thle Lord'(, and~ ffor the( goodi j

>f the Stunday Schools, and no doubilt -

iauch goo w01~ ill r'esulht from th 1le day~''s

erv'ice. A g/ood dhinner!l waLs en1joye'd
lurinig t he inltermIissionl. '1

HiighI-TIone(d TII ipers.
Th2lere ison13 th1ing not e'wort by'. ablout
tron1g drinik, anld that3 is. it is9 113 res
3eier o.' f persos t(',it as all w.hio

s drunk as a lord(, and1( a1 lord cani
et as5 de1nnk as5 a fool. A monkey (C

an get as drun11k as a muan on1ly you

iutteri what may he the miani's pos. 13

on ini life-s5ta3te'sman1 (3r ebbiioney-

weep, Ibi-ho or 31 13 h31 blnek, prince U1

iWv (331 Ioineuder' 11he itiInLCe (If this
>ison---Exhani

A.nnouincements4.

For Congress.
4& The friends of Jtrnlr ,T. .
OTIIRAN 1ilmiOu11co himl) as a ea11di-
t) for Con-ress front the Third
on ressional District, Hib1ject to the

tion of the Demlocratic Primary or
')1nn0on, whlilhever plan mayR be
(11)tel.

For the Senate.
r"i The friends of HON. JorN

I. ]3owF*I respectfully announce him
s a can(ldidatc for the Senate, sub-
ect to the Primary Election.

AEr The many friends of HON. W.
P. FIF.:) respectfully announce hin
s a candidate - for ro election to tho
ietate, subjectto the Primary.

For the House.
Q-fr The many friends of Mn. R.

F. JorrmsTroN respect.fully announce his
tame as a candilato for the House
>f Representatives, suhject to theDemocratic Primary Election.

*Y The friends of Cot. 0. L. HoT,.
"TNO8wORTIT, respectfully announce
lim as a eandidate for the House of
Representatives, shiujent to the Demo-
'ratio Primary Election.

P The many friends of Mn. .TNo.
A E%STEv. respectfully anionne' him
as a Cnldilate for the Houlse of Rep-

resent:ltives, iul)ject to the Demuocra-

tic Primarv Election.
G° The many friends of Mit. .TAR.

P. CAnY, respect fully announce hint

as a candidate for the House of Rep-
resentiatives, subject to the D'nocra
tie Primary Election'.

For Probate Judge.
AQ M. J. B. N:w1nRY is p)resc.n-

ted as a candidate for the ofrice of
Probate Ju1(dge, for the County of
Pickens, suhbject to the Primary
Election.

For County Commissioner.
Ki The friends of Mn. E. M-

HUNT lrespectfullly present him as a
candidate for the oflice of County
Commnnissioner, sll)j(ct to the Prima-
r. Election.

9 The many friends of M it.
NwToN T. MARTIN respectfully pre-

sent himl as a catlidte for the ofiee
of outy 1 t imnissioner, stb)ioVt to
the Priltnmry Election.

A Tle m'tmy frienrls of M. TTro .-
.A P..-:LINs, of Liberty Townslti. res-
'eetrillly ant noncTtee hhn 1ats a (:n1didate
f1 the ifflce of Counttit v Citnutissionie'.

sitih i et, to the Dt"lmcratie Prima:trv
lec't ion.

G ' The ma)nyr frien.ls of . -
r.. M. ( Ox. livinl at COKs Brid(e,

im the C' ntheast Oi cne of thte Counll ty,v
re Ms (1 fully amnmle' himt as ai (aiti-

sin-, Ft( uaiet to i the Demu. >ert(icit Pri

M"' Thet m'ay frieds of M. Jor
C ~ Wytri I,q reiret i a'moea im-
asti a cm1i he ffrite o ne.of Cunt yCatnSni)tiner, sjet to th D)emai

enuitirPimar( lection
W"P' 'he many fri lnds of Mu. (E.

ia ttdid i for the o fli ce of Co tt o-

missonelrl-s isubjeca jt to the eati
P'raliarvjttii Elen. n

86 The mnany friends of M.u. G.N
L 'ANen resetfl flly announcei

r Connaitsiontr, subject rotthePDim-

>'erat ePrnEtion.Ear The mAany..'fried of Cr'.l

ri asO a c'anidaLt for re-elPection to
he o!Tice of Cosuty Conuntissioner,
tthjeet to the Demoratic Priary

E& The many friends of Mi. J.
fONuloICl KNO resp)ectfull anonc

tnn as a ciuiaefor teoliceof
soiutn t Cmisst$ionler, subject to the

)emuocraLtic P~rimarv.

For School Commissioner.
fltiY The many friends of Mu.

'no MAS N. HrlNtEn resp)ectfully prIe-

Ont him as a candlidato for thto office
f Rehool Comfmiss4ionelr, sub)jct to
10 Primary Election.

R& The friends of Mn. LAnIAN
[AUJLDJN r'espectfutlly presetnt himi as
candidato fori re-election to the of-
co of Schtool Commtuissionter, sublject
>the D)em ocratic Primtary Electuin.
Star The miany friends of REt'v. G.
V. SINoLEoN, reispctfulliy anntuotuce
unl as5 a caidi ate for the oflice of

chiotol Conuinissionier, Hsubject to the

For County Treasurer.

ttdidtato fior the' (Ifice oif (Counlty
>emocreat ic party int the P~riu mtry

lectionit.

jt/"~t ith:. E. R. ilornN is respect.
di"tll t .uncedl as at canIdidaito for
t'"tm er, sutbject to the Primarv

## T''[he manyli friends of M. 'i
t. lu s announce imrt.'b as a i

te forv nomiation'. itol the oitfliof

( .ii~ .:hs tfully ann :m. jet hm as a
uri.ti;dIn Ili I 'tt ro l i 1 toti th e( Lu. om r-, u jc oa

For County Auditor.
Aw- Mu. D. G1i f,gprg;ent(, to t,'otersi of Pickens Count cau.

late for the office of Count uao,
nabject to the Primary Election.
.r MN T. B. CLYDE is Presented18 at ('clilidate for re-olectionl to the1ice of County Auditor, subject t.l-hoPrilary Election.

M'FALL'S

ALMANAC
FOR

JTULY.

The 4th-Something over a hundred
years ago,-if you remenmberf the boys
had a big time. George Washington
was then considered a great man-and
no doubt was a smart man, but great
changes has taken place since, and now
we have plenty of men who can do a

thing that (eorgo never could do. The
glorious 4th has somewhat lost its vim
in this country. But on Election years
peoplo still continue to wear out

HATS AND HImi:nTiiaY ARE.

]lit, for boys and hats for girls
Hats to wear on pretty ctirls.
Hats for stuner hats for fall.
Hats for low as well as tall.

WITE HATS BROWN HATs, UnAn HATS.
Hats for ladies hats for gents
Hats from ten to a hundred cents,
Hats low crown and brims so wide
Hats for all who walk or ride.

STRAW HATS RUSH HATS PArM HATS.
Hats for young men, hats for old,
Hats to wear in hot or cold.
Hats for the poor, hats for the rich,
Hitats, hats, hats, you never saw sich.

Goon HATS, NEW H.IAT, CnI.u' fATS.
Hats for sunshine, hats for rain,
Hats for all who como again;
Hats for those who always pay,
11ats for a few who'll run away.

OwD liArs, SnHODn HArS, 1tr.Aet; IIA"rs.
Iat1m for clever e'mndid ttes,
hiats for all who pay their debts;
Il ts i here for you, don't paav my door,
Hlals, lmtt, hats, at Met'AI,,s SrotF:.

'r IIr,WI+-rs, WOOL liArs, M kN11,,A fl.vrs.
Ulrel lau, (Chmeks. Yarn.s, Shirting ,

hi,eir, MIeal, liran (Orit , ico, f,sacon,
Pork, 1llams, ifLrd, andl 'omTeio.

No%(t ice~ to Cre<' it ors-.
ESTAhT .<l-' .1. 1.. (h-.IENT.

I ) Y anI onir of ort. inr,dir of the

herehyv renummred t js'ove the ra., dat~!e,
o'r hiv Lae 27th day: of Jurlv. ist .,'or be
barrel',J I. I,l'AWt6, e. ..
Pi lkens C. C., 1t11

CATCH OW TO THIS!
I have pulrchmased a complet Stoc8 ik of

F'anev G ods and1( Ni tionem bracilusing
overy articlo uisully kep)t inl these
lines, at Prices to suit the severest fi-

nanicial depressin.

--THAT--

My line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-
ies is co)mpleto, and in prices5 andl
quaIflity will compoto with any in
towni.

--TilAT--
I have in Stock a full line of seasona-

b)lo goodls for sunmor, and that I
mneani to como down in Prices like
the rain dlid in torrents.

--T AT--
My Stationery Departmont is fuller
than ever before. So if you nieed any-

thing in that line give mo a call.

--T HIAT--
I always keep on hand a good lot of
I'obacco and( Cigars. If you wanit a

dleasant and exhilarating smoke

~ome to my storo; I have tho best

cent Cigar in town.

always carry a large Stock of Crock-

r'y, Tin-ware, Stoves and Steve .fixt-
ros. Comoe and get you a stove, no0
a,iily should be wiihout one. 2

--TilAT--
guaratte sat isfion to~ th1le most

vith this aourance I respnct fuly so-

ici a liKiwr; pat naI5 f l 1.t

R. S. MORGAN,
BANK BLOCK,

Grieenville, IS. C.,
)EALER IN BOOTS AND SHOES 4

Custom Made Gcods a Specialty,
f,ADIEq-Kfd, Goat, Glove Kid, Glove'1'o1s, Dongora, Pebble, Glove Calf, YealCalf, Kip, and A. Calf, S1h e In buttonand lace of all qualities an styles.
IIISSES-All the above in Misses sizes,with some grades specially adapted foschlool wVear.
,IIII,DIE'-_In Childrens' Shoes, Iselect styles best adapted to develope themuscles of the feet, and at the same timegive neatness in apearance. All gradeand qualities.
Ih,NS'--Bootsof best tannery calf witlisingle and and double uppers, plain a, cbox toes.
French Kip 13oots, plain and box toes.Wax Kip, P. Calf and S. Kip Bootsrwith peg and screw bottors.
$1ENS'-T)ress Shoes of best French Calf,danc1sCWed, rmade in Congress, Ba'tnand1( Iale.
My English Waukenphast Shoes are thebest on the market.
I can furnish JIand-sewed, cork soleshoes in congress Lace or Button.Best American Calf Shoes of any style,quality and price.
Freuch Kip Planter Ties unequalled fovcomfort and Wearing qualities.

IENS'-- IIeavy Goods. I offer a stock ofShoes for everyday wear, of great ex-ec"llence.
7Brornurs, high and medium cut, of P.C'alf, !"'ed and unlined.
Kip at:d Wax Brogans, high and mediumcut, peie and screw hottons, plain adtop soles, made of first guality stock.[ YS'- -Boots and Shoes, running in qual-ity and style with Mens' Goods, at un-usually low prices.
I have everything usually kept in a First('las's Boot and Shoe Store.
z Many years experience as a fitter,rnahles muce to aid those who have tender-et in selecting Shoes for comfort. Weakonkles cll he stren;gthened and deformity'f feet proevented by the aid of an expe-rienced tit ter. I give my personal atten.Lion to this branch of my business.

It. S. M11 R1t A N,
Succ"essor to Abel and Mor tan..Sept 24, 1885 1 Umn

FURNITURE
--0

WHEN YOU NEED FURNITURS
CALL ON

Runion & Blaylock
AT

E11A,LEY, S. C.
They havc thelargec't an heat sole,ctet'stock ever brouhtit to th i, conni ty.We havee jusI~t r'ceivedL our elegant

of aill k:indils, andu p)roposel to sell cheasor
e~(ver knlown beforie. Call andl soo-(Pur (lsI and~.11 g,-t pr' "s, and you wvillbe' *>nymened timt no hous~o unudersella

u.

We also havtena full line (of (:OIpy1NHl1 )!I1-: , A., of all styles anld sizes,

fromn It .on.e-mande Coflns'up to tho hosUASK1-',TS.
Cuist.omers waited on daiy or nigh t with4
'lTanking yo)u for past favors, antd

hope)1 for a tointinlliunee of g'~o. D)on't.
rorgot that, the place for'

IS AT

RUNION~& BLAYLOCK'S
TIURE HIOUSIE,

OPPON iTuE POSW4bFFI( E
siept '24, ]885 1 tf

IT WILL PAY YOU
[f you1 hpropoe going 'West or North
vest, to write to mc, I ropresent the
short Line

F. 1). BUSH,
D. P. A. Atlanta, Ga.

Professional Notices.

I. A. CHiILD, WM. A. WILLIAMS #

Piekens C. II. Oroonvillo, S. C.

CHILD & WILLIAMSI,
Lttorneys and Counselors at Law,

(Arucent~iIle, N. C.
Vill p.act.ico in all the OourtR of Green

yillo Counity, State aind Federal.
may 29, 1884 oY5

THOMAS 0. RtOBINSON,
AT1TORINEY AT LAW,

PUIiENS 0. MI., N. C.
ra't.i('es inl thle Touirts' of' the State andl In
te United State's Court.

Olice Inn Co0urt House.
sept. i3, 1883 51t

-F- AN5EL, J. H. IIEWToII
(Greenvillo, S. 0. P'ickons, 8. C.

ANSEL. & NEWTON,

Lttt orneys at LafW

PICKENS C. H., S. (I.
jane 14, 1883 88 tf.

OlILl) & IBOGGS,
.ttorneys and Counselors at Law

PICK ENS C. H., S.C.
'ill practice in all the State and Federa'.

('ourts.
mnai.h29, 1883


